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LOSE 27,000 THE M WEEK

ANIANS ARE

fEIM6 6AINS ON

MULDAVIA

IN' FRONT OMIPAlWTlVlf
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I Oswalt? Reporta Show Heavy

i ten dw otrw Re.

Being Constantly War

Eight Thousand and

Art Wounded Aloe Entire

Killed.

By Associated Frees
L Roumanian army U continuing

on tba Huldavla front, and
othsr successes, capturing

from tlie Teuton In oue re- -

lutum front proper la com- -

hnJrqslet. Tbe British reports
iFluders mention only raids,

r and airplane activities. The
euualtjr lists, however, dls- -

Ut fact that heavy Hghtlng has
aklag place.

; the week ending yesterday,
froeU, ta casualties' totaled
killed aad 41,010 wouaded.
i of the British-- are employed

Uatly wearing down the Ger- -

slaUace.

IENSKY NOW

A BRIDEGROOM

9N, 8ept. 19. A few dava
the fall Russia RohblnsLil.ii. .x.ifli.'iil'M . .

mnworiH crisis Drought'
r mm wm or inai port ana tne

t, Premier Kerenskv
few hours off to get married.
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inaHTKRS STEER
CLEAR OF FIREWATER

MJLA, Mont.. Sent. IB Hair
Mred lumberjacks who had bean

Ire In the Clear Lake foroat
W, refuted to Coma to Montana

to fliht a forest Are becauserU trad tbe effects of emigrating
iiaie after having spent

oaths In a "dry" state.
"jald.tbey war sura to gat

"2w they were paMoff
Wved their mono la' a

la the northern Dart of the
P enthusiastic over the coun.
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ld Products ahnw at
November, iccamHa.Wn
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AMERICAN BOATS

SHIPPING HOARD OFFICIAL HAYS

AMi AVAILABLE SHIPS HI LI

BOON UK CALLED FOIt OVER--

UFA HERIVCE

previous

Timmet,

ATLANTIC CITV, Sept. 19.
Within the next six months tbe de
mends of the American army abroad
will require the government to divert
every available American merchant
vessel, coastwise and others, to over
sea service, according to a statement
made this morning before tbe war
convention of American business men
here, by Vice President B, It. Stevens
of the shipping board.
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TOM THUMB, ' PRIZE WINNING

QUARTER MILKR, TO BK HERE

-- FOB, SKKKTER BILL'S ROUND.

UP EVERETT WILSON HERE

Everett Wilson, champion broncho
rider from Albany, to participate In

the Klamath Falls Roundup the last
of the month given by Skecter BUI

Wilson will devote his time
to the show to osslstlng

Bobbins la the arrangements.
Wilson's partner, now In Albany,

wit bring over Tom Thumb, the fast
ouarter miler, who won first place at
Pendleton for. two years, for the event
here.

40TH ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATED TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Strahorn
are receiving congratulations today
from a multitude of friends all-o-

ver

the country, It being the occasion of
tbe 40th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Strahorn declares that every
one of their forty anniversaries baa
been a perfect day, Just like today.

In honor of the event a very pretty
party la being glvea Mrs. Strahorn by
Mrs. ; B. Hall at the White Pelican
hotel this 'afternoon.

rl Klamath Takes

arurt

ES

Interest In Exhibit

and It Is evident that thla la to be re-

peated this year. Tbe wonderful
grasses of that section, Its cheasas
and other dairy products open the
eyes of the outside people whan on
jliiplay.

To forward the matter, wm anagj

KlsauL- -
builDM trip to tV Claude Loosley of. the Pert Klamath

a.bg laowiAg JMlLlftvautarial.taruaut'tha Wap4,4lvar
BS'WM ioi Valey,an larwgrd'Htrf KUmath

BURGLAR RAIOS

LOCAL JEWELER

MAN MAKES CAREFUL SELKC

TION PROM STOCK OF FRANK

UPP DURING 'WEE SNA HOURS

liAST NIGHT

With the idea of outfitting himself
and family with some "Upp" to date
Jewelry, a most discriminating bur-
glar last night visited Frank Upp'a
Jewelry store on Mala, near' Fifth,
and selected a few special articles, the
total value of which was between 155
and 170.

Entrance was effected by forcing
open the back door, and the articles
lost were taken from tbe front win'
dow. For'hlmself the burglar took a
gold watch, chain and fob, tie pin and
a belt. He selected a goia wrist
waatch, brooch and bar pin for his
wife, and an Ingersol watch for bis
little boy. The change in the cash
drawar was not disturbed.

SEATTLE STRIKE
' M.

IS HANDED

MEN STRIKING AGAINST TEN.

HOUR DAY TROUBLE WILL
'PROBABLY BE SETTLED AT

WASHINGTON

SEATTLE, Sept. 19. --There Is no
change In the ahlpyard strike situa-

tion. Moat of tbe wooden yard here
are closed by strikers, who are fight-

ing against ten hours labor.
The unions are urging tbe national

government to commandeer mills
enough to furnish eight hour lumber r
for tbe wooden ablp yards.

It la expected that the settlement
of the strike will be made at Wash
ington.

800,000 MEN ENTRAIN TODAY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 19.
Three hundred thousand man of the
national army are today on. route for
tha sixteen cantonments to undergo
intensive training preparatory for aer
vlea overseas.

- Today's Increment "represents ap
proximately1 46 perceat of tha total
quota of tha first call.

Tha transition from tha civil to tha
military Ufa waa effected without da- -
lay. t

a

LIBERTY MOTORS GQ,TO FRANCE
V

I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 18.
The Liberty motor, tha mechanical
marveNpon Which the United States
atakes It hope of taking command of
the air, la to be shipped to France
to equip American naval airplanes al- -
ready there. Thla announcement
waa made by Secretary Daniels.

NEW' WOOD FOR PIANOS

8EATLE, Sept, !. Eastera piano
makers hate begun ta use lacteal
piajioa aftrawaw fSMkv
Ki latelr MaaxMfa&aMf
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To Recruit For

Lnraber Regimeot
s , ,

Officers Will Be Here Tonight wrf
Spend Two Days. Men Who

Are Already Drafted Can
Be Transferred If

They

To secure enllstmenta or
members of tbe Twentieth battalion
of United States Engineers, the
bermen's regiment, with which Major
8. O. Johnson Is connected; a recruit-
ing officer be In tdnsjat
spend two days getting experienced
lumbermen tor this regiment.' This
Is the last week in which enlistments
can be made, according to report,
and it is desired to get
for tMs wark'as

V
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mora

lum

will and

r

menUing ln Ab AmericajMaggiaf tamp
fol- - or HWaiU; draft age-ca- n Mi

wire was received this morn-
ing from Major Johnsen:

"Please give publicity to arrival of
recruiting officer Wednesday evening,
the 19th, to provide transportation
and enlistment facilities for men de
siring to go to France in my battalion
of Twentieth Engineers, to get out
lumber for the allies. Any man de
siring to Join should see Postmaster
Delsell at once, bringing with him a
letter from the manager of some lum

Soldiers Will Eat

40,000 Meals In Oregon

PORTLAND, Sept. 19. Men of the

national army who are soon to pass

thru Oregon from California and oth-

er Southern states to American Lake,

are to be fed at seven Oregon cities.

Roseburg, Ashland, Grants Pass, Al-

bany, Eugene, Salem and Medford are

AGED KNITTERS INSPIRE
fi

YOUNGER HAWAIIAN WOMEN

HONOLULU, T. H.. Sept S (By
mall) An Instance of what Hawaii
women are doing for tha Red Cross,
100,600 to All 5,000 comfort
bags that will go to tha soldiers
abroad for Christmas, were donated
in the course of a two' weeks'
palga that recently ended. Thirty'
three cases ware packed ready for
ahlpment.

Conspicuous among tha volunteer
workers were two octogenarlaaa, who
were dally on hand with their work'
baskets, eager to their
younger sisters la tbe ameuat turned
out. Mrs. Oliver, aged II, aet a pace
ta knitting washcloths, aad not far
behind her waa Mrs. Beeumoat, aged

waom iwa weeaa aawaee aiaety
Jfcet least atMlu. --Tkeir araiaace

Mt-etaafla-
M M.laaplraXiea to

i

bering Company, stating his qualtaca- -
tions. The recruiting officer will be
in Klamath Falls two days. The aaea
will probably be la Prance wttala
thirty days from date of eallstmeat
and at work under eupervlslon of offi

cers who havehad actual charge of
logging and la lumbering operations
In this country.

Man will be needed tor every Job
aamany
iwAThe Men of

lowing

articles

enlisted who have not
fore the local board for exaafliiativa
on presentation of release .'far mtllsi.
ment from their local exemption
board. Men who have been' drafted
and called for duty with draft arnVy

should advise the undersigned If they
desire transfer, submitting letter
showing their qualifications for this
class of service., i

"B. O. JOHNSON,
"Major Corps Eng. U. S. R,

tbe cities, according to advices re
ceived here.

Approximately 40,000 meals will
be served tha men In Oregon, for
which the government la to pay 0

cents per meal. Red Cross organisa
tions, Cbambera of Commerce and
officials are organising to arraanga
the meals.

-- i . :
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Mrav Grae?Welto "fair sew1 eaat'
ber thumb yesterday at tksr Kwaaaa
box factory. 8he waa working at the
cut-o- ff machine, aad tripped on a
small piece of board. In aa effort to
keep from falling, aha triad to catch
herself on the table, and threw her

l nana airecuy on too cut-o- n saw, tier
thumb was nearly severed frrm the
hand, the saw passing thru tha bona
at tbe Joint and the thumb was left
hanging by a bit of lean. Dr., Cathey.
attended the Injury, aad sewed tha
thumb lato place. It ta thought that
Mrs. Wells will not lose the una of the
thumb. Mrs. Wells waa at the hei
pita) aatll thla morning, waea ska
was taken to her heme.

UERI4N PAPERS
ARE SITFPlUCaWHs

COPENHAGEN. Sept. 19 PuMI?
cfctlee f tafaa BasUaaawsaapwavWe

ie MOUSE
NOW UNDER WAY

THE KLAMATH WAREHOUSE CO.
i

STARTS. ', CONSTRUCTION ON

IiARGB CONCRETE BUIUHNG

ADJOLMNG PRESENT PLANT

, 1

work has aow commenced, on a
large addition to' the facilities of tha
Farmers Warehov.se company of this
dty. The aew structure' la to be built
of concrete, corresponding with the
building already erected, and when
completed will be 64x110 feet,

tha area-o-f the present store
room sunstaatlaliy., (

J. P. Sattefly head of the concern.
IntlmataeJUut'taa bnlldiag may not
be completed' taia faU, but says that
enoagb orrf frill to supply
preeant'Mlea, . itThe
he In tb

i

w t
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aew addition will
91,000.
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EXAMINED SOON

GOVERNOR FAVORS PLAN OF
" WARk DEPARTMENT TO EXAH.

w

INATfON ALL MEN DRAFTED

BEFORETHEY ARE CALLED

8ALEM, Sept 19 All Oregon men
on the draft list may soon have to un
dergo examination.

Governor Wlthyoorabe haa a
nounced that be favora tbe war de
partment's auggestloa that examine- -

tlon be made of all men now Instead
of waiting until they are called. H
expecta the examination to begin
soon. Plana will be arranged to save
the time of the men when they are
called.

aodiof

liri,'

Clarence S. Bullock
Floyd L. Anderson
Edwin Anthony Miller .'

Evle E. Woods
Aroha O. Roberta
Ivan Taylor

'' Abwa Voder Davidson
? 'Jaaee Reet Uhrla,'

' JehVmtler
otto FreWerlck'Royce -- u-

George J. Agapetee
Oscar Lawrence Arrell

Csf
' i

AtlOY, China, Sept. 19 A typhoon
struck Amoy at the end of last weak
wltaevt "warning,, ahd killed over 100
aatttras. ' No foreigners were report
ed'lMt.

Ceatmualcatioa with the outside
HdtrteU haa haea ett adtV . H 1 remd
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OVATION IS GIVEN

SOLDIER BOYS

BY CITIZENS
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BIG GROWS AT RECENTION LAST

Woman's ReUef Oerpa aad

aalaatloaa Unite ta
riaawai to the Fifteen X

Who Left far

Last Natat.

Th flflaaa aoifiai Saaa7aUfJaHVAl
T .yKlamath Falia on fs8sa

tag: la answer to the
carthlaly be aware

1
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ftvlllbnlAstenlatawltba-aaaaBv- - 1
huge at the depot thUmoralag Is

-- "
criterion. " 'Ft?hr ' .

in aaswerto iaa cau jaasm v, .

a large crowd of cttlaeM?uv --.
erea ai luo miiitm inav anv iawiaaaij-jj--

-

rareweu
were made by Fniaerj
and City School
Dunbar.

MOST

iraft'

A Dleasina feature" el

Orw

Gtvaa

W.!v,

aa?

msae
day

. -- i 't.
was tbe singing or "uaa: aya.; aw .j
ath, Hello France." 'AertirM-- ,
America," aad other songs arW.Stf
Foster and a large chorea ot acaoat
girls. The crowd in eathasi--
astlrkllv In much of tha llMrlaK: '

lowing the program aa ta:
hand-shakin- g with the deaartlag
took place by tbe big tag which dee
orated one end of the FT!!0BariainiMi,
the. later hours of the eveal'ng Hrv
devoted to dandaaajaha Pleanffi
stralaa of the Peerleaa,liihsstra.:4-- .

big demonatratlaapt's made,'k,
the departure ot the train this aaara-ln- g,

Many towers aan ether gHU
were made tbe new soldiers.

The Womaa'a Relief Corps present-e-d

each boy with basket of fruit on
his departure thla morning. At, tha
roll call In County Clark DeLap'a of-

fice yesterday the ladles of this body
gave each boy one of the comfort bags
and red, white aad bin badge. The
Heller Corps was also responsible for

decorattoaa at the Pai1
villea last evening,

The boys'leavtaa; today ware:
wimml TWMBaairiA '
Robert ST. Winning baas
Thomas' Nlkla
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Visits Chinese Coast
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The Japaaese ateaauhlp Amakaaa
ot 1,900 teat, was drtvea tha'
rocks, aad It la doubtful whether aha
can be saved.

The former Genua ateaaer
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